
ANOTIIKR car load of our

BB9 extra olioice FAMILY FLOUlt
RES has been received uud It awalU
your order. It Is superior hi every re-

spect and low in price. Don't buy an

Inferior article vhen you can get the
beet for the sart--e money. Don't forget
MB if you want Canned Ooodh. When

it comes to Hams we cn dlioouut all

our neighbors, in quality and prlew.

. --1 Hnghes, Nelda Jacobs, Little
ouriiui Hiuwjri ,,, MBn,B te.chlir. Mnttlo

Centre and White Sts.

r
Tm-T- T W I I 11 , 1 1 I I I I 1 and Luev for selections.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

l'lays to ho Produced
TlH'iitrc.

As an actor Mr. Shea Is

Ifarguson'a

!, tt

being particularly talented as a man gavo Downs' Elixir for coughs and colds

Is to oocupy a high wcn I was a boy." lm
In his profession He Is a prime favorite all
over the country particularly so In

Shenandoah, and his three-nigh- t engageinout

promise to be oxeeodingly successful In ovory

way. Monday ovenlng Mr. Shea appears In

"Mixed Up." one of his strongest and best

plays and as It is replete with pleasing
ltuatlons it Is more than appropriate as the

opening
"thk kabt mail."

Xlnooln J. Carter's superb sconlc production,

Tho Fast Mail," which will bo presented at
.Ferguson's theatre on Thursday ovoning,

April 20th, by an oxoellcnt company, is ouo

nf thn most successful plays put upon tho
.stage In recent years. Tho story is thrilling,
and justice is dono tho startling and realistic
scenes by n perfection of mechanical circcts.

Among othor reproductions is a representation
of an ouglno room ou a Mississippi rivor
atoamboat, with tho furnaces under tho

boilers up ; a train of cars shoots .cross

tho stage in ono seeno, and In anothor there
'is a vivid, beautiful and awo Inspiring re
Jirasontation of Niagara Falls by moonlight,

with the singing waters and graceful mist

rises above and about it. Tho company
is said to be excellent throughout.

USE DANA'S BAltSAPARILLA, Itb
" THE KIND THAT CUKES".

Coming Events.
April 1!). Fair and festival, G. A. R.

Widows' and Orphans' fund ; Kobbins' opera

house

Piles or Hemorrhoids

as

Permanently cured without knife or ligature,
Ho danger or wflering. No delay from bus-

iness whilo under treatment. Patients
aro responsible need not pay until well. A

lJorfcc.t euro gnarantood. Send for circular.
R. REED, M. D.,

12!) Sonth 13th St., Philadelphia.
Refers, by permia.ion, to tho editor of tht

'.nvsnina Herald. tf

Holderman's iewelry loads, as over.

Charged With Desertion.
Jennie Ilinks had her huBband,

ISamucl, before 'Squire Shoemaker last night,
jehnrgod with desertion and t.

husband furnished $300 bail for trial,

Wanted,
To complete flies, two copies o thi

Svenino Herald of January 1st, Sd an.

4th, and February 18BS. A liberal pric
Trill bo paid for tho same.

(ilrl Wanted.

years,

fired

tint

store

Uho

each

5th,

A tidy Protestant can find light
employment in a small family. Applyat
this ollloe.

The Academy Kestanrant.
Tho Pottevillo headquarters for Shenan- -

deah people and others North of the
Mountain, for hot toddies, hot punches, beef

tea and all kinds of wines and liquors of the
heat brands, Is the Academy Restaurant, John
2T. Oooney, propria M. A. Cooney, aasist- -

bL te

Twelve Photos for OOc.

By eeudlng us your cabinet, together with
60 cents, we will finish you one dozen photos.
l.s-t- f W. A. Kkagey.

W. J. Morgan, the hatter, will be found at
Uo. 16 South Main street after April 1st tf

A p?n For m Home-mad- e Car- -

Et-M- -' net that will wafeh, at
Ffielce'et Carpel Htore, Mo. if
Bcmtli Jardin Street, lien

A Big Drive

18 NOW ON AT

IF. J

M111I
28 South Main

.Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods !

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for SI will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats over which
i i t j .11 r j

Another 8ucreM.
The entertainment which was hold In the I

All Saints' Protestant Episcopal ohuroh Wed

nesday evening, under the aueptce of the
Daisy Chain Society, wan repeated last night

with splendid stieews). The programme d

of vocal ami instrumental musical

selections, recitations and tableaux and nil
who participated In the entertainment ao- -

quitted themselves very creditably, w. .1.

Jacobs and damiliter. Nelda, wore encored
for their rendition of "Peek-a-Boo- " and Sir.
Kil. Simmers' banjo solos were received In

like manner. Special mention is due Misses

Luoy and

lleach. lleatrlce Uaskins and Ll.!o Golden

for recitations; T. Tlmmons and V.

.1. Jawilis fur haes and tenor solo, nnd Misses
. ....I.. t ..I...... f...t,. Hulmr mwl Ttfilatrl

v I .milt. UUWIlllltlii, J
fSH llli-tic-

B vocal The

bill,

I IflMJl-HU- WVrO lHUWMII. .'..ijttvct uu
mRi), Itay nnd NoUla Jacobs repre

"Faith, and Charity," and Ml

May llolmau, of Ages."

looked upon noted man of 00 "my mother
and who mo

bound particularly place

and

who

Mrs.

girl

living

or,

St.

left

Messrs.

Klrlln
sented Hope

"Itock

PULLMANOAES.
ItcscrvAtlou Accommodation lortlio I'nlr

mi thu l'ciiuvlviintii Ktillroml.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company an

nounces that arrangements navo neon per

fected whereby passengers intending to

go to Chicago may reserve their Pullman car
accommodations in advance Passengers

taking a train at New York may reserve tho
requisite Pullman space one month in ad

vance of departure, those from other p.luts
ou tho sj stem two weeks in advance. Tins
arrnngomont may bo made upon application

to tickctagents of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
who. after securing tho space, will deliver a

reservation slip to tho passenger. Paeseu- -

gors thus reserving space in advance will bo

required to putchaso their tickets Bofon days
beforo tho dato of departure olhorwiso tho
reservation will be considered m forfeited.

Accommodations in Pullman cars for the
return trip may also bo secured upon appli
cation to ticket agents of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad.

This arrangement will prove a great boueflt
to visitors to the World's Fair.

HILT, PAYS Tim DHATII PENALTY.

Camden's Colored Murderer Dies on the
Sen

Camden, N. J., April 14. John Hill, the
youthful colored murderer, was hanged in
.the juil heie

(Told.

The sonffold on which Hill pnid the death
pcnnlty was constructed especially for tho
occasion from designs furnished by Sheriff
Henry West. It was a substantial affair
nnd vrns erected by Charles Smith, a con
tractor of Gloucester City. When tested
last week It worked perfectly. The scaf
fold was erected yesterday in the jail bulld- -

iuir.
Tho crime for which 11111 was executed

wns the murder of Joseph Dodson, In Oc
tober last. After his conviction Hill con
fessed belna truilty of tho crime nnd exon
erated Reed and Dcrricksou, tho two saloon
keepers who. It wus at first supposed, con- -

spiral with Hill to take Dodson's life, iho
execution passed off without special inci
dent.

SHE HELD ONE OP THE THIEVES.

A Nervy New York Womnn Capturos
Hold Hud Criminal.

HEW iohk, April 14. Three men en
tered a jewelry store at No. 210 Madison
street and asked to be shown some watches.
When a tray of gold timepieces was placed
before them, each man grabbed a watch
ami started for the door.

Two of the men got away, but the third
wns seized by Mrs. Annie Schedosky, wife
of tho proprietor, who was waiting on
them, and she held him denplte his struu
gleo until the arrival of a policeman. In
Essex police court yesterday he described
himself as William Harris and was held
for triul.

THE PKOJIINENT DEAD.

Wilson de Meaa. the famous artist, died
at Laurel Houms. Lakewood, N. Y., of con
sumption.

Major L. G. Cairnex, widely known as a
xtoekman and canttallst. aleU m lonuac.
111., of heart disease.

Miss Kittv Ardine. one of the dancers in
Riots's "Surcriae Party." playing in "1492"
at the Walnut street theatre, Philadelphia,
died suddenly in that city.

Noble W. Clark, for many years a hotel
proprietor In Sandy Hill, N. Y., and the
hut, of the stajje driver on the route from
Whitehall to Albany before the iutrodue- -

tiea of railroads, died of apoplexy.

He At 'utlilnar for Threw Mnntlis.
Bethlehem, April 14. Dennis Mulheam

died yesterday at the Northampton county
almshouse. He suneren trom purauzutiou
of the osaonbaBua. but laid almost three
months without oatinc anyLUing. a is qis- -

etuie was regarded with great curiosity by
physician.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKET,

rhllatlelphla Stock Market.
PHiLAncLPHiA. Awll IS. During-- the first

hour's tradliur tne stooK marKM
toady, uhuoM the anly exoeptkm twing whis

ky, which broke X per oent. texuft.
Cloeing orloew:

Lehhth Valley
Northern Paelt

uo. pre i
rennitrlvanla..
Heading 119-1- 8

Lehttfli
St

Market weak.

I ler

48K
ia.

Nav
Paul T7H

uung

I quiet and I

II. tc B. T. 37
fiS.

neauingw. n.vt r
Do 1st pfdS'g....
DoSdDfdSV....
Do 3d ufd S'i. . . .

W. N. V APR.

rhllndelnhla Troduco Murkct.
Pbilabelphia. April 18. Cotton moved

tloivlr on a bals of 8Mc per pouad lor Jlld- -
upianaa.

Dopld

eed was Brm and In small supply, winter
Ttran raniud frnm 118.00 to 1I8.6U uer ten.

Flour The market wns dull, but prices wero
well maintain!. Kales or a tew uunurea
barrels, including Minnesota clean and
Etralerhts at S8.75ii4.l0: I'euueylvaul rol

straight at S3.a3.80: 7ateu Winter
I elears aaa stralgnu 5 a.sjodM.Y.i; n inter rsiwiie

at ta.aOa4.15; ripring do. at 4.1Sa 4.40; ftrnuy

Rye Flour was quiet at J8.18aa.90 per barrel
forohotoe Penuejlvaiila.

Qralu--On call Wbeat had 78 bid for
April; 7oK May: TO Junat "W-Ju- l

Corn 4fl4c bid far April; 47M Ma:
lilno ATbWa Jlllv

OaU-!-Hc. bid for April; mto. My;Ho--

TrViu De aoiu regru-uiBs-
s oi cubi. naveyoa Wd the kta,t? Dr. Owa's

Carpets and Oil ClOthS at the. wild Cherry and Seneka is said by every

lowest prices Consistent With one to bothe best Cough and Croup remedy
first-cla- ss goods. in the world- - ,imtbe true

DreSS gQQdS, notions, etc. J Boat photobTaphs and crayons at Dabb's.

F

F

World's Fair Holid Triii

EVENING- HERALD CONTEST

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first-clas- s Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and Trom Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, at 6 P. M.

The two teachers who rccolvo tho largest number of votes will bo taken
to tho World's Fair and royally entertained by tho Heiiald. Cut out this
coupon, and on the blank lines write the name of the Public School Teacher,
north of the Broad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consldcrmost
popular, and send It to tho "Contest Enrron, Evening Herald, Shuhan-doai- i,

PA." Every coupon properly filled out counts as one vote for one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often as they
please. Coupon must bo In tho hands of tho editor within ten (10) daje after
tho date it bears.

Name of Teacher.

Residence..

Name of Voter.- -

Residence..
. -

Armr. 14, 1663.

Hanging Baskets, Fancy Pottery,

Cuspidores, Glass ware, 8c., Sec.

Aro among the many things which we received this week. We
call your attention to an extraordinary bargain In Piti'hers live
barrelH of them two quart pitchers at 15c, former price 36c. Will
not promise (o duplicate this lot. Fancy lace shelf paper. 12 yard?,
for 10c. Fine writing paper in tablet form or boxes. Fine nichle
shears, warranted first-clas- s goods. Knives and forks, all grades,
from COo to $5 per set. i

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLET'S

And So It Goes I
When ffewlng Mnchlnea are mentioned tho name

ot the STANDARD jlsea instinctively to the lips.
Why f llecouso it will sew as mucii in iour noun

as others do In live,
llrcause It Is a labor-save- and makos less noist

than any machine on the market.
Pay no nttentlon to tho disparaging talk of our

competitors, as that only provos that It la their most
dangerous rival.

Call and see It for yourself.

Cor. Jardln and Lloyd BtB,

Negotiating; for Holler 3IIU.
Montreal, Que., April 14. New Yorit

and Boston capitalists have been nesjotiatiug
for tho purchase of nil the Iron rolling mills
in Canada. The proprietors of all themills
have agreed to meet representatives of the
American synclicato here, when it is oxpect--

1 Mllir f'." i1 111 bn

f.iiiii'ii
1

It Cures Coldi, Coughs, Bore Throat, Croup, Ioflu-eni-

Whooping Cough, Bronohitii andAothir.
A oertain cure xor uonsumpiioa ia ar rwpi
and a aure relief in adranoei itages. TJm at once.
you will aee tne excellent eneci aicer uiui me
first doee. Sold by dealers everywhere.
bottle to cent Bnd 81.00.

Political Cards.

OK COUNTY AUUITOR,

Largo

THEODORE F. JIATJJOItIF,
OV POTT8VILLB.

Subject to Republloan rules.

COUNTY COMMI98IONHK,jpOR
THOMAS JIELIjSS,

QV SIIHNANDOAn.

Hubjcct to Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMI68ION1SK,jrjOn
EL1AS B. REED,

or poiisville.
Subject to Kepublloan rules.

OR COUNTY OOMMI88IONHII,

J. R. SEVERN,
OF SHENANDOAH.

Shenandoah.

Subject to!dectMon ol the Republloan County
uouvcniion.

BEN

HOOKS & BROWN,

Full line of

ART MATERIAL.

PANELS, PLAQUES.
Oil Paint, all colors.

Agenoy for Crandall Typewriter.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

37 !

1893,

Amusements,

JICNrAY. IUESDAV, WEENESDAY,

April lull, 18th and 19th, '93,

The btaut ful oung heroic char-
acter actor,

1HOS. E. SHEA,
Supported by bis own excellent company of no

to- -, rs, dancers mi d comedians.

RBPEUrOIUE :

Monday evenlLg . .. "MUelUp.'
Tuesday evenlng...' Escoped From Sing Slog.'
Wednesday evening -- Barred Out.'

Spea'al scenerv. calcium lights, grand
stage effect, and the st ongest com-

pany In America playing at
popular prloee.

Prices, 15, as and 35 Cents
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

FERGUSON'S THEATRE.

r. J. FBBQtWON, MANAQBIL

THURSDAY, APRIL 20th.

Lincoln J. Carter's
Orand Seenle
Production,

The Fast Mail.
TEN st 01 sPeoial eeenery,

Flightof the Fast Mail,
Niagara Falls by moonlight with
boiling mist. Practical working
engine audit freight oars, with
Illuminated caboose. The Sago
dive. Reallstlo river sceno and
steamboat explosion, and other
great realisms.

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln's drug store

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for tho
X Clms. Rettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Eugel's celebrated India
Palo Alos nnd Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

720 South Mam Street.

ffiamawrn j n mil i wim u maroegare

FINE DRESS GOODS

JRESS GOODS is such a bewildering topic
tnat we win not attempt a lull descrip-
tion, but a partial outline, which vou

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and diangablc diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination arc found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, beugaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In Wraps Wo most stylish and
tho mode to bo tho
Capo, eomo of its

single, doublo or triplo capos. Somo aro plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy indoscent braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full nrrangemont at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by tho' fominlno fancy. To some, coats
only arc tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally fashlonablo and stylish, many of thoso having
capos also attached somctimos two or three, as tho
tasto or inclination of tho wearer may Owl re,

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmcd hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

O, GEORGE MILLER, Manager.

EASTER GREETINGS.

Special Bargains In

.3 an.

in

Hold at less than actual cost to manufacture This
lot we have Just purchased at a manuf ucturi.r's clos-
ing sale for this season. Therefore, they cannot be
duplicated. Call eurly and Bcura bargains while
they last.

J. PRICES,

Boots.

25

RELIABLE,
NORTH

OfHiilaielpliia,

Send their Ke Specialist
To SliCJiandoali, 'JTtaursday, April 27

lie will be found at the
Fergu&on House From 8:30 a. ni. to 5:30 p.m.

Persons who have headache or whose eyes are oauslng dis-
comfort should call upon their specialist, and tney will re-

ceive Intelligent and skillful attention. NO CHARGE to ex-

amine your eyes, livery pair of glasses orderedls guaranteed
to be satisfactory.

PEOPLE'S;PESTORE
121 . Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Shoes, srerats? Furnishings !

At greatly reduced rates.

3VI u3l. 37,JEJjyLDE8."Sr, Proprietoi'.

I have concluded give the
people a chance to take advant
age of the great Reduction Sale
of our e'xcellent stock of boots
and shoes, which must be closed
out within the next 4 weeks to
make room for new goods at
our new store. Sale is now on.

JOSEPH BALL,

88 3NT. JVEcilix Stroot
CTS. PER YARD

Ton

OIL CLOTH
That sells on sight. Others for 86c o and up-
wards. All grades ot pretty Carpets. Call for
bargains.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin Su

find tho
prevailing

variations,

ouo,

to

to

OLD
MAIN STREET.

,

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, liotelcr'a old stand.)

jlulii and CoalHIu., Bhenaudoali.
Dost beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room

RAG CARPETS
If you want carpets woven by ex-

perienced hands take your rags to

PATTEBSON'S,
200 WEST OAK STREET,

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY.

Horses and Carriages to Hire.

Uaullng of all kinds promptly attended to.
Horses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

PEAll ALLEY, Hear Beddill's Hardware Store- -


